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120 Dozen New
Shirt Waists

The cleanest and most beautiful line of W aists ever put
on zhibition in tliis city.

Opening ale on toil line
and continue tor one week.

i See Display

$10,000 worth of New
Everything New.

Heaver Bros.

Odd Fellows' Temple.

Tl -- I" Y. M 1.VII WHO.

ION COLD MINING COMPANY.

Development Work on the Company'
Properties Being Puttied Rapidly.

C. , Hi- - I in.. 11 IJold
minim; company, is in the fllty. Hi'

' here fr.itn BMW City Monday.
r. Mcnrii brought 11 large 11 11 iiitkt of
clmeni taken from '.. nroiicrt ics

BMKi wklnh I,,, la I nl .r..l s.t I.,.- - ll
lieplavfd in tilt- - office of the (iohleii
Kill- - hotel. Tin ti 111 v ia ( .111 foil
0f eastern and Oregon nit'ti, the greater

ntnla-- r being resident nf linker City.
11. Wude, of Pendleton, is member

nl is fine of the largct shareholder.
l the concern

Tin- - iriMTtii'" arc in t'nion county
til ar- - located sonic twenty-fou- r mile.

Mori h wet from linker City' Tlit' metal
fMni 11 itii-i- in tin- nr.. - r i 111' i t u lv

lil. with 11 small aini.r.nt of silver,fi! lust HuHuv aeriirod, from -- ix
elections of ore taken from VHriOBI

Mart, of tlie mine, r.in from f I -- to
mo.
The proHirty embraces entiic Inilf

AMI Claims ami 111 each Hi- - It. Sill's
hve eii inn. h the hu ttm, Mr
learns sav in li in opinion the MOD
tie" lire among the richest nf hiiv vet

lecnvcred 111 l.iiateru Oregon. The
lit inn of tin- mine" is Mich thill thev

ti he worked verv cheaply. Th-- re it.
Blttindanrc of titular near hy, and

excellent mill site has already
tired. There is 11 No 11 gii.nl h i i t v

f water, a stream of goral lias MIM
11 the immediate iieighhorlMod.
eveliipmeiit work is being pushed
lie. d us rapidly an laissihlc, scleral
iniicls connect 111; the prols-- ics being
t 1 li is time under gi.ol heiidwnr.

Red Hot from tha Gun
l a- - the hall that hit (t B. Stea,dtnaii , of
lewurk, .Midi , III the Civil war. It
iii.ed horrible ulcer that u treatment
elpeil lor 2 yc .rs. Thau BoekiMl Ar

a Salve cure I RIB. urea cut, mo-- -.

turns., li I1k felon, corn skin erup
nn. U- -t pile . lire on earth. 2'iC a box.

Sure gii.rml.-eil- . Sold by Tollman
drtiggiati

SPLSNOID CROP PROSPECTS.

itonllaf Say Thl Season's Yield Will
Exceed the Prevlout One.

II. C. Adam- - and W A. Whitlork,
f Weatoll. were III relnlletoli MondllV
ight. They auy the Weston iicigh- -

irlus.l Is very ouiet at tin- - time, hut
ley uttrihute ttllx to tie' Met ol I he
w price wliich in ottered for
ileal. 1 hev claim that at leaat Iwo- -

lirds of 11ft aeuaonV crop ia Is ing
Id hv the farmers, hut a alight ad- -

rune III the price Would he the incline
1, holders letting go of th. ir bold- -

igs, ami much livelier nine woui'i
vault. Thev report crop growing
icelv und tin- proapert of u large

Id good. The acreage thi year hit
greatly increased over that of
I O UK TI - Mm I'lIT 'IK u- -

' . . r . .

t will be pnalueed in that aoction
sells'. II Mill oe consult-ruo- l V inoir

at of the previoua one.

Workinc Kichi and Day.
The bu.ieat aud im. hiiesi little tblog

thai rer wa made Or. Kiug'a Mew
Lib ' 11 Kveiy tiill la a augar-coate- d

gl .'.i I health, that changea w , akm--

feto f ugth, liatleaancab luto euergy
braiu ag iut mental power. They re
woud- -. ding u
Oulj per box. 60IU byTa'ltuaudt Cu

CATTLE BUYERS AT ECHO.

Oute a Number Have Been Purchased
There the Laat Few Weeki.

Charles Taylor, a lariner and stoek-r,i.-- -r

:roui the Kdc. aeigbborhoud.
in th- - city Mole I.n alteriiooii and

en ins' Mr. 'lav lor save there hnve
11 u number ol cattle buyers in thut
lion lining the last leu week aim

IVe have
larm Clocks at

75c. a

a

nrht. av sne l itks
only ....

$2.50.
Jeweler aiHunziker. OpticUn.

VrXAWW Mill 000

c Agent tor Peudlctou.

Dp 0 on

will commence this Saturday. !

in Window.

Goods now on exhibition. i

Dry Goods Co I

2.

that unite 11 ntinilxT of purchaeee have
Ih'cii made. Moat of the pur-lnise- a,

however, have heen in anuill lot, the
buyers being ithle to secure only 11 few
head at a lime. Theae purcluiaoa are
moatly from amall owner, llmae

any eonaideralile n- - r pre-
ferring lo hold thetii rather than

of them at thi time. Mr. Taylor
Htutod that tin price paid for ahx'k a
were very fair, hut a many a can do
an arc holding on to their tattle in the
cxpectiit ion ol 11 further advance in the
once. 8tK'k of all kind have irenenil-l- y

w intered well, the piTcentiitfe of lo
hemp much lea thi year than for
kc v. nil mat.

How'. Thlsv
We offer One lluielrefi Iiollam Ri arr lor

mr cue ol -- alarrti that cannot he cured hy
Hall' t'.tarrh Cur.

F. J. CHENEY St CO., Prop.., Toledo. ().
We, the undtrrlaned, have known F J. Che-in-- v

tor the lant flftucn yoarn. .lei U'lievt' hiln
perfectly honorable In all hu:.liic trail actloni
ami tlnauclally ahlt to carry out auy utilisa-
tion. ni.de hv their firm

WrT v Thi ax.
Wholenale I r UKKi-t- v Toledo, Ohio.

WatMMi Kisnak Marvi.n,
Wholeaale - o Vlt-- . Tiiledo, Ohio.

Hall'" atnrrh l ure l lakcn liilernally. ael-In- a

directly on the hliahl atnl naeVJM urlare
ol the ytcin. Prloa Tie. per Until. HuM hy
all !. - Tewtluionlali1 fri-e- .

IIhII'h I'atully I'lll. RN the .

ASSESSMENTS COMMENCED.
of

The 1900 Aiieiinienl Roll Now Ready
tor Property Statements.

A visit to the c.iuntv aeor' nfliiv
today elicitiil the information that
that offlriul bus now got the l!0 ae- -

nient roll in ahape, and hu already!
commenced the assessing of the prop- - t

erty of the county. Assessor liiuiin '

informed the Last Oregouiut'. that allj
those who deairisl to do so, could make
their projaTty statements to him at
hi otticcat anytime from thi date on. of
It will probably be aollie time before for
I r hi deputies will be able In get
out through tht tinty. hut made the
suggestion that hi work would be
much lighted if the tHXpaver who can
do so would call ut his office and give as
in their asement. The lstm hc-nien- t

roll ia now in the hand of the
county clerk and will la the
turned over to the sheriff by April 1. the
The levy thi year for tate and county
I hi r poses amounts to 1H mill.

You Try It,
If Sliiloh'a Cough and Consumption

Cure, which is aold for the small price
of 5tk' and fl. dia- - not cure take
the laittle hack and we will refund
your money. Bold for oyer fifty year
011 thi guarantee. Prices 2V und 50c.
llrock Ac McComu.

To Make Room for New Goodi.
You can buy for cash the next 110

day, carpets, sewing machine, lace
curtain, rtier, aofa pillow,
pictures, matting, etc., verv cheap.
U........ of ..111 .1 l...s ll.'..,, .....1
wallpaa - r half price. Opportunity of a
I lli- - time. JBBBJE FA1LUHU.

CASTORIA
Mean the ainialuic uf CHA. H Ft.

la use for more than thirty yean, and
Tlu AW '(, 4dav Alwaji hU. the

Office Moved.
Van(t':..lal A Kos 1Uve moved their

transfer onto, from .Main atruet, to the ol
old (intot Laundry building, corner of
Webb and OoMonwood streets. Telc-phuii- c

No. 4 will catch them. uuil

andWhat Is Shlloh atA grand old remedy for Cotnth.
Odd and Conaumptiou ; uaeil through andthe world for half u century, ha cured
innumerable cane of incipient

and relieveil many in ad-
vanced

Iatage. If you ar t atificd
with the result we will refund your
uiouey. Price 2.V, 60c and 1. llrock

McCoinu of
la- -

For Sale Cheap.
A cottage on lot 14 bluck 2ti4 Itewrve willaddition to Pendleton.

KIC1IAKI) LA MBit BOUT. In-
live

will"Opportunity It the Cream of Time."
Sua is our opporluutly. There 1. uu iluu
hi ll the ylem . inu. h lu iitseil ol . .ssl

111. .11. in.-- Ilk- - H.ssl's Karrsiparllla, .11.1 110 lime
Iti u 11 1. so su lo the UiUehu.lo be
i!., .l 11 11. .ucll h lue It) purifyliLg,

lirlihlng aud vlUh.llia Ihe bluud aud luuiud The
up the .y.leiu HoimI's rsasirilU .tarts you from
right lor a w hole year of health.

ou.lipatiuu I. cured by Hood Ptli..

Kllgelie J. Hull, the tat and liub-linhe- r,

say- - thut one di-a- e of Foley 'e
Honey and 'far rcstmed hi voice when
lu.ar- - tie threatened to prevent hi.--

loOtUte ut Central Muaic Hall, Chicago. trie
Kor ale by L iu latc. in

now
w

the
Were
of

hail

who

have
Court Street

Don't be foolish aud pay a rancy price for package coffee
when you cau buy CUas- - & Sanborn's bulk coffee at the
same price It goee furthei aud makes a better cup.
Ouce tried, always tued.

CHAS. ROHRMANN,

PR. COIR'S SROTHRR.

One of the Wounded In a London Hos-

pital Honored by the Queen.
In the daily Kat Oregon inn of

Sntiinlav laat there wa mention of
the wolindiliK of A lort Cxilo, hrother
of Dr. W. C. Coh, of Pendleton, in
the South African war, and that he
had heen wnt to a hoapital in LOekkM
for treatment

The oil. m. Ontario, Fre Pre, a
copy of which ha reached Pendleton,
contain a cahhyraui from London,
Knitlaiid, ciinccruiiiL! the young man
and hi condition, a follow:

London, Keh. 7, IWMM OfOHdl
awaiteil the Citieen at Netlev hoapital
thia aftertmon and cheoti-- tnemaelve
hoarae. The village wa gaily dec-

orated with tlau. and Her Majeah '1

reception on the hospital ground
in "en I a nvne ot cut liniaMn . the

lirilliant and hright utiiform Radlna
color to the anrrotinding. The
aovereign wa viaihly affected, and he
made a tour of the wanl MM poke
in the moat kindly term to number
of the wounded.

There i no prouder poron in Eng.
land tonight than Private A. R. Cole,
of the Second Hoyal Canadian, who

the only wnundeil Canadian o far
known in Kng'aud, and who wa

'ciallv bOBOtwl hy the nVMB and
other mcmlvcr of the royal family who
vNitod Netlev hxhiy. Noticing hi
rcignicntal name, the queen akI for
him. Cote, who i a hright fellow.

venr of age. wa uhered into Her
Majesty' presence, and he tenderly
inqiiiri! aa to the circumstance
mult r which he wa wounded.

Cole saluted ami rcpliid: "tt IM
m the i'caion of Col. Pilcher's
inarch to Sutuiypidc, Your Mnjeatv.

.Our regiment nihanccd to the attack,
and while crossing the o ti ground I

waa hot through the foot."
The Owen exprecd sympathy with

Cole's auffcriiig. and showed a keen
lippreciat loll of the loyalty displilVcl
hy hi comrades and himself in volun-
teering for active service

Tin- Princes Beatrice also ipolBI in
kindly manner to the young Caiia-iliim- ,

who arrived in l'.iiglaud a week
ago, and i progrcing favorahly.

A newspaper repreaentative, who
wa asked for dde a opinion of the
BOM!, receittMl the following reply:
"I gue they're sticking to it all
right, hut of the 42 priaoncr we cap-
tured at Stinnyside. all were Kngliah. "

Private Cole i a metnlar of the
Kirat Hussar, and enlistisl in "II"
Coniiiany, Hrat Canadian contingent ol
London, Ontario.

THEY ARE COMMENDED.

The Populist! of Adamf. Umatilla
County, Do the Proper Thing.

The pnpulit of Adam precinct,
I'matilla county, have given notice
thai they will participute in the demo-
cratic prituarie. Tin is a very proper
course to pursue, mil. The Halle

r. There an- but
two political partie of national
strength. I'.ither the next president

the I'niled States will la- - chosen by
the money power or by the plain

i f tin land. The man who ia
plca.-e- d with Hatiiiaisni, Algerism. im-t- .

rial ism, trusts, an ever increasing
lauuled indebtedness, a surrender of
th- - motley making iwer of coiigrea

tin hank , eiitangling all iaiice with
Kughind, surrender of control of the
Nicaragua canal, abandonment of the
priucinle of the declaration of

OMNI and covert violation
the constitution, should cast his vote

Win. Mckinley, for these have
been the fruil of hi administration.
Upon the other hand, if a Voter re-

vere the money of the father, look
upon the declaration of indea'iideiice

an eternal statement of the rights of
man, regards the constitution a 11

bulwark of our liberties, that
common people shall ipate ill
distribution of wealth, that the

DOWOr of the truat hull la- - curtailed,
that our money ahull not la- - buM--

upon a interest
debt, that tin- - Nicaragua canal

should In- an American canal, that we
should return to the landmarks estab-
lished in Washington's farewell ad-
dress, and the Monroe doc-tri-

he should upirt the party that
adyisntes the election of that
champion of the DOOplo'l right Mr.
Bryan.

EXTENSION OF C. S. R Y.

Shanlko to Be the Terminus Many I tn -

provemenls Along the Line.
Sherman county ia laaiiuing in

of the extenlon of the Col
Dtnbia Southern railroad aouth from
Morn, according to Archie Maon, the
contractor in charge of that work.
The track is now laid 22 Diile south of
fctorO, and the roadbed finished for 10

mile further. There art-- over 400 men
whitea and Jupa at work, and Mr.

Mum. 11 exiact to see the rails laid to
bhaniko, the h rminue, by April 15.

New act tier arc building cabin on
prairu-- s in all directions he say,

und all the agricultural land 111 Slier,
man county i likely to he taken up
Under the homestead a. I ibis spring.
Many of these newcomers arc plowing
and w ing, and the acreage aet to
grain will be the lorgaol in the history

the county. '
lluildiiig has begun in the new

of Shun I Uo. A hotel, aaliui
several busine house are in

progress of erection, while
gruin warehouse are built
iilit along the new line. It ia ex-(-

tod thut to.itoo sheep will be shorn
dipped in Shaniko thi BROOM, the

wool hijiaal away by ruil. A
PMBlhof of business uieu of Moro und

he DallOfl, are preparing to establish
branch house in Shaniku.

llourhiii, a new town, hue la-e- n

started on the line eight mile south
OruN Valley, and thia ia going to
ijuite uu iuiportu'it tadnt, aa a large

grain-growin- g and BtOnarollIng country
la- - tributary. The towo of Kent,
miles southeast ol Jtoiirhoii, w

n.-.- d to the line, and u idetrack
la- - coiiatrilcted ut Wilcox, eight

miles aouth of Kent. A ttoptrl and
water tank are to la; cooatrui tcd at
tiiu-- i Valley, where tao big ware- -
hoUHu are alreaiiy nearly couipl-i.i- l.

telegraph line will be exteudeai
Waaeo to Shaniko right away.

DRIVING TO SUMMER RANGE.

Stockmen of Juniper Valley Taking
Their Sleek Oul.

.1. ph Sullivan, a atia-kuiu- of the
county who ha w intered hi cattle in

.inn ii. t valley the past winter, la
Pendleton t.iav lie la on hi way

to the Willow Spring country
ith between 75 und 100 head of aUa--

which he i taking there for the pur
p...- -. of having them handy for the
summer range aa mkui a it ia practi-
cable to place them there. Mr. Sulli-
van auid that nearly all the atock had
laieu, or are now being taken out of

valley, and that the moat of them
being tukeii to ihe foothill.-- south

Pendleton. Mr. tSullivuu atated that
somew here hotWOOB 1000 and 1200 head

boeu driven out from the valley
during the past week. Thoae Ntockmcn

have taken out the greatest num-
ber W) far are hater and Fitmartin of
Junior aud Smith aud Wright, who

w uu-ns- on tJtrcu creek.
"There have beeu any number of

href htivera in that acctlon the laat
thne wiek," mid Mr. Sullivan, "hut
they have Ihhui unal-l- to aecurt' any
great numhor of hecves. A few head
have been eocured. hut they hate lascn
moatlv hoitght from small owner. The
price nffatfM hy the huvers, who have
Us'ii tint- - rooentlv, Im been from M1- -

to 4 cent, a alighllv lower figure than
waa offered aome aix week ago. Sha k
men will not sell at those llgiirc and
are holding oil for a raise, which thev
expect to get between now an. the lirst
of May. Iita-a- l butcher in Pendleton
made me an offer of 4 cent for 4o head
of those which I am taking through.
but have refused the offer Those
cattle are some that 1 have not fed at
all thi winter and thev are now in
good condition for l'cf. There has
been comparatively 110 feeding done in
my vicinity the paat winter and itoOR
are in a better condition than they
have lieen for arveral season past."

Mr. Sullivan atatisl that it would
only De a matter of a verv short time
now when the stock would all I' taken
out of the valley and driven to the
summer range.

Siberian Exilic to Be Prohibited.
The thought of exihsl Russian crim-

inal clanging their way over the
anowi of the Blbeflan plain to a life
of terrible deaolatiou i one of horror.
It i now rumored that thi barbarous
custom ia to he abollfttwd, mid that
Sila'ria, which is really a fcrl ile coim-Ir-

ia to la1 cult ivatcd. Thi news
will la- - welcomed as joyfully by the
far away convict a the fact hv
-- xile of health, that Hosteller
stomach Hitter cure dyamnain. Other

rcniedic claim lo cure. Thai
U all. The Hitter not onlv clnitns In
cure, but has done o for llfly year-- .
It cure Indigent Ion, constipation,
biliouneaa, nuilarfa, fever and ague.
liver and kidney troubles. It is the
bwM medicine in the world for Ibis
t ime of the year.

HOTEL ST. GfcORC.K RESTAURANT.

II Was Opened by P. 0. Elliott This
Morning.

The reataurunt in coDDOOtlon with
the St. (ieorge hotel wis opened and
eontnoMod buainooa tn w ntooning, The
reatiiurant part of thi elcgiiul hotel Ir
being conducted by P. 0, Rlintt, w ho
ha recently come to Pendleton from
I 'avion, Washington, when h- - has loot
dispowal of 11 very auceeasful re.taiirant
busine be had built up there. He ha
a lo formerly engaged in the same
buinc, both at Maker City aud La
'.rai.de. and in each case whs very l.

The room ustl -r the reatiiu-
rant la one of the largest und het
lilted up of i.nv in this large and ele
gant hotel and the management has
had it fitted up in gmsl and serviceable
taste. I'he furniture and fixture are
all of the best that could be secured,
and the interior d ration are all
placed in an excellent manner. The
restaurant will la conducted on both
the Kuropouii and American plan and
the management will ulo make a

H'ciulty of bo no Oat for ecret
sia ietie, club, etc.

s. li. Rodeliff, prnfoaalirnal ciik,
will prtoido over the kitchen, in
which white help only i einploycd.

.

Chronic Rami Catarrh poioooji evert
breath that into the lung.
There i procurable from any druggit
the remedy for the cure of this
trouble. A stnitll quantity of hlv'
Cream I In tin placed into the nostrils
spreads oyer an Inflol i and itiikiry
surface, relieving immediately Ihe
painful InnamnatkMii cleanses, booli
and cure. A cold in the head vanishes
imiuiHinitely. Sold hv druggist or wil
la' mailed for 50 cent hv I'.ly BfOtheri
5(1 Warren treet, New S'ork.

A Radical Preaeher.
The Hev. William Kurton , who i

iiator of the Heformed chunk ai
Port Kven, N. Y., and who preached
uguuist the wearing of corsets hy the
Women of hi congregation, has
threatened to sue the church if hi
aulurv i not paid him 00 the dute on
which the c..nistorv bus asked him lo
resign. The difficulty liotwo-- n the
Hev. Mr. Hurt. and hi (ii'k ia of
long Btandlng. Mr Hurton bitlerlv
deuoiiliccl from the pulpit the niein-baf- l

of port BvoO Lucbre club aa com-
mon gamblers. At the lust he
I. luted to a man who sat ill the church
and denounced him aa a wolf in
shis p's clothing.

es
Many a Lover

His turned with digut from an
otherwise lovable girl with an offensive
breath. Karl'a Clover Hoot 'lea
iiurifiea the breath hy ita action on the
Uiwela, etc., aa nothing els, will.
Sold for year on ahaolute guarantee.
Prloa Kc and SOc, Hn k x McComa.

Adding to Her Reputation.
Virginia ia well in the

aenate, if all the native of thut Mete
who are member of that laxly are
counted, for there are no less ihun
five. In addition to her own two eelia-tora- ,

Taliaferro, of Florida, was born
and raised in the tate,u were Harris,
uf Kunsus, and Lin-l-ay- , of Kentucky.

The Way 10 Go.
Theahortest, ipiiikeatand i'heaieal

route to all point east, north or BOUth
ia via the (), H. fi N. and connecting
line. Full information cheerfully
given at the O. It. & S. detail

r. F. WAMSLKV, Agent.

Going Down Hill.
People suffering from kidney discuses

feel u grudiiu! hut steady loa of
vitality. They should loat- - lio time 111

trying Foley's Kidney Cure, ll is
guaranteed. For eale hy ('la Slate.

tor Sale Cheap.
Keven-risil- ii bnnfll and three Iota,

nice ha ation. Impiirc at Ol iver at Co. 'a
gnaery, Main atrcet, Pendleton, Ore.

When you want soinethiug to heal u
burn, or u Mire, or a cut, why not try
Hunuer Salve, which ia guuruuteed
the moat healing ointment in the
world, f or aule hy I la Slate.

Joseph Ell

Th Lnsdino....
Harness and Saddle
Manufacturer of
Eastern Oregon.

71 ruin atreasl, Peutlletuu, Or.

I AND FOR S0LDIIRI.
Thoae Who Fouaht In the Spanlih War

lo Reeelve Credit.
Hcpresental ive .lone-- , of Washing-

ton, a chairman of a -- uh committee of
the bouse BMntniU ui Mlbtlo land.
will rvart favoriibl to W0 MOM a
hill extending the public laud law to
the aoldtera of the Spaniah war. Sev-
eral hilla rOOklng to thi purpoec have
boon intnalncc.l in ihe hotia( and all
referred to the of
which Mr. Jonc is the bead. He ha-00- 0

but! led the best (ea lure, all in
one hill, which will la reairtit to the
bt0B0 with the sanction of the com
mittec.

It provide tool every aoldier who
enlisted for the Spanish war shall
have credit uain a homestead claim
OTJUal to the amount of hi service.
Mot of the meoaoPM aa Intitatnoad
provide thai every BoldlOT ihOttM have
credit for R full two years, regardless of
the term of hi service.

The hill 1, ui. I by RoBNOMtOtlVO
Jones will give to every aoldier who
served unv length of time under aix
month, six month credit ami to timer
who served ai x luuiit lis ami less than
twelve month, one vear'- - credit, That
is, everv soldier, regular and volun
leer, wiio may elect to take up a
honteatead, if he served over one vear
in the war with Spain will only 11

to live on hi homestead three ve.ir-bel'n- re

making tl lit tinad. The bill
also provides that widow and nln
neirs 1. sohiier vvlioilied vvliile 111

MSry tOB, or a a result of service, shall
receive the MUM credit 11 would have
been allowed to the BoMtON thein- -

bbIvoo.
Further, if a BoMeW died while in

service, or a reult ot Ilia erv ice, hi
widow or minor heirs will get Ihe
bencllt of a full term of eld isl incut of
two years' credit up.. 11 the homestead
claim.

ON DR. Jill I

The d Populist ai a
Talking Skeleton.

Hr. Lanita-rson- , of I inn county,
write to Ihe Lebanon I! press. Ad vance
a fol Iowa:

"lr. Hill has made a bargain for a
large fSlkl static machine, with all
the apparatus connected, Wo
set the machine running, and Dr. Hill
flood up, and a large and thick a he
is, I through him and saw
every bone in hi fat lly. I could
see his great big heart bent, and, plac-
ing my knife at bis hack, I

could cc it a plain a the luaimlay
sun clear through hi laxly. It ia a
wonderful and weird ight lo hik al
one of your friend through thi great
machine. He talked to me when I wa
hsiking through him, and, t range aa
ll 111 v weiu, hi clothe could not bf.
seen, lint lii liver, lungs, heart and
fl I. ton were plainly v Iflble, It make
one shudder at lirst to look at a talk-
ing keleton, bill after feel ing id hi
norm lunula and being assured thill
he nil really alive tin-- , strange feel-
ing aiain wore off. "

Scrofula, a Vile
Inheritance.

Rer. ifulolB UK moat obstinate of bloial
rouble, and ia often the result of un
nli. nicd taint in the blotai. H. 8 B.

the only remedy which goee deep
moiigh to reach Scrofula ; it force-- , out
very trace of the disea.e, and -- urea
he wor.l en a.

My ton, OharUe, waa atnteteil from Infancy
elth Herotula. and hr uff.rr.l ... that 11 waa
nipne.lhle ui.lr.su hi in

tor three year.. Ilia
'trad aud body were a
naaa uf eoree, and hli
yeelfhl alio BBtBOM

iffeeleil. Mu tie. ti... nttn apared that we
thought would rellere
rtiiii.l.ut he grew woreeV
....III 1. Is ..... .1 .....

plllalile. I ha.l 1m I l aksk
ilni...t ile.jietred of lit.
ver inliia eure.l, w lien

'.y the advleeuf a frteuil... Mane ii in a a a
awlfl'. A.le
Id. I liuiir.. vein. ill waa the reeull. ami after

'ie had takeo a d.isell ts.tllea, no one who knew
.f Ills former dreadful ooudttlnii would hare
recognised him, All the aorna on Id. I...I.
teei ii.al.d, hl aklu 1. p.. rfiM t It fleai .ud
in. ...Hi, aud be baa been returea u

ueallb Ma. a a Maaer.
too Elui at Maeui. 1..

For real blood troublua It la a want,
if tone to OSnOOf a cum from the doo-to- r

Bbajd dlBOaaai am beyond their
kill. Swift a Hpeeifle,

C C Cfor BloodbVokanVonV. The
rem he all deep-aeale- d eaai-- which
Mhor have no effect upon. It
ia the only bhaal remedy guaranteed
purely vegetable, und eolituine 110 pot
sh, mercury, or other mineral.

Hook 11, ml . I f re ' o an mid by
swim ;..e-it- i. Ou , Atluntn, Qa.

It Kopittke
For Ice,

Wood,
Brick,
Sand.

Wholesale agent for Schlit. Mil
a. ink. c r.. lu iMittlea and on
draught.

Telephone IS

Building Essentials

from joiuta aud Itoorlug to doora. aaah
ami biluda, lu fact everytlrua to coin.
.. - the moat magnificent uian.loii lo
the amalieat boiiae from cellar to garret
cau be nurdiaaed cheaper, better and
umre eallefju lory lu every way from our
yard tbau It cau It pi". Ufa4 fiom uu
plu-- e lu Pendleton. Hull. b is and i -- n
tractora will further their owu Intereata
by getting our eatltuateu before buying
cine where.

Oregon Lumber Yard

New Things

7 1 S Mnin HttNt

Strictly flrat-cla- tf

SubataiitUI
Cumlurt....

client Culalnc.

Cold Cotton Coverts
Ginghams
White Goods
Percales
l aces and Embroideries

On it we have placed h
(iiHjds, Hunks and Dolls,
rrtrc

It . - nlTi r-- T1 A k n J il ;1

Cuovenlencc

Audits Bllttcrlck'g Citterns.

Our Bargain Counter.,

bogttilli

TTTTl

Einlaklnne, .!.- -, n.,i.u.Um.n. VaiIiiwi.i..

aaoroion Diahupa' em.

anwer. Bht -

afoee, Oamlne.1libit),
t.-.- o. ....... .
"w.ToWanrtrioX"V
' r , a

l neite .rntri. at...
AJdfo ia,

I oil AI. TA I.I.M . N A ..

100 Per
Inur 1'

Intl. i

Thin ninvt'hlnii Uwn .n
.III lt-- fWt.oi. MM CM Ian Ml (Hill. v

Hlr tin 'ut.' lutvi' rivt.h H

uimI rltutr Uupr'iVi.iuouu pa

tt'.'m .'Ok iiin rroii.r.iin r .1

.1

it

Bvary
Modarn i

PETALUAM

I

It

t id bU and m
it a

I

' OuiM tlMI Im.a natnm
m m

M

am ou

INCUBATORS.
tot lt

ui'
w

Hotel Pendleton
J. EL riOORB, Proprietor

Jassfi.

B&riS3

Best Hotel in
.cellciit .Sample

AMhKICAN PLAN.

$.).(M) per Day and UpWlftfc

Pendleton
us, Prop.

ends
livery

:Ti
The Blue Front

MAi.hii.nl,
Lotaaa. Onarmatorrhoea Inaomnla.
iMniiv.oiMnll. .. . j 111 . : s 'IV1IJ "8-- .

"at. L ,,, lo
lnhap Rnmdr Co., a 01 e ..... ,,, Owl.

1: .... Is .. r s Hill, . ... s

Cent. Hatched.
f.t In wiii. h llwr wrn.fr w ( rlaU vh

. ii h r t iil III ViVtUUM With

rlai l tw ia wmr !

TM rt'af 11I4I1 tt t Unml,
rf t Hnnmir infi'idr
Uutyhl CaUiugtM rm

w.

nivalis a Trial....

Oood
5orvlco

tlacellont ma

Wales
t 00

for Ooy...

Eastern Oregon
etuorns In Cuansi.tiua

I litest Hotel

lo the Potifk
N o Ihwe.t

Horllaod. rteadtuarlcrs
miwi kv Monogor.

Roller
Brau, hhurtb, Foed, tc

TH1C FORTI.AN1 )
I 'llWTI. A Nl . IIWKIION.

Special states to baslarn Oregon peuplo visiting
for tuurista and coin lue 11 lal travelers. If.

in

article 011 ia

--i n

C.

Byers' Best Flour...
To make good bread use Byera' Best Flour, it took tiist
pgtnaiata ut the Chicago World's Fair, ovtr all competi-
tion, aud gives excellent aatlsiacttou wherever used,
livery sack is guaranteed We havo the beat Steam
Rolled Barley, .Seed Rye aud Beaidleaa Barley.

W 8. VI

Woo


